
TIIE SATURDAY READER.

TO -CORRESPONDENT&.

tTarnx.-iMrch obligad. ilope te -receire
fother favours.

SCO'I.-Wa are glad thal solur, second
tboughts led you to take a juat view of our
position. Dnty ia not always pleasant. We
shah lu pileased to read the M.-S. if you'deekle
to forward il.

R. T. B.-The ",impromptu"1 dosa not do you
justice. We feel sure yon eau do hetter if you
ivill give more urne snd tbougbt te anotber

effort.
ALI.. B.--&Soinbieneshould alirnys blappended

te problems forwarded for insertion.
V. Your contribution ie received but not yet

read. The aurnlurs shahl be forwarded. We
suppose the nom de plume wns seleeted lu
ôrder' to -mislead; the writer is innocent of crino-
line.

E. F., AncAsTua.-The correction bas aiready
been madie; pleasa refer to our hast number. We
would not wiliingly insert a single lina in the
Bander which wouhd ha calculated te pain any
clase of Our subsoribers.

S. S.-We feel airno8t tempted te repay you
la kind, but cannot easiiy lEnd tima te do so.
Don't.you thiuk Ilsemething like h "'sufficienîly
near ? ie do. 0f course ire expect te b. put ia
possession of the secret ai an early date. Mlaay
thaukài!

V. L. G.-Nexb week prohahly.
PÂsQuxniî.-Respectflly declined, on the

ground that thse sketch doese not posseas more
than a local intereat.

KÂ&TU S. M. L.-We certainly owe yoa an
apology. It was Our intention te bave pubhed
tbam hast month, as me promised and me regret
that ire overlooked them. WilU endeavour tbch
more careful la future.

H. L.-Deeliaed wllh thanke.
ARTxST.-We bava not found lime te look

bhrough you last communication. Should the
aecessity appear me may be',ghad to pubilliha
selection from the receipits you refer to, but ai
present do flot lhink il desirabla to do so.

SOLrna.-Tbi*a must ba sema mistaka in
your statement of the question, or bbc solution is
incorrect. Wlhl you favour us with anoîber copy
of the Iproblemn.

F. :B. D.-We still reain the eopy. Our only
objection, as staled at the, time, le tishaI unlese
there are special ressons for doing se, we do net
cnr@ 10 devote se ranch space te compositions of
buie kind.

S. J. O.-Simple, and net uithout menit; but
scarcely up te the mark for publication.

E. B.-As aboya.
PHILo.-The M.S. la so biotted and illegible

that wa hava givea Up ah attempta 10 decipher
il. If correspondents would send"Il dean eopy,"
a great deal of trouble would ha spared both
Editor and priaters.

Goo. JI.-Ifyou wiil repeat your quastions sud
forward us a stamped envelope me mili reply
through the posi,

Làntii.-The population of Chinaila estimaîad
at four bundred million.

VoAu.-A mixture of boney and eggs, wel
beatea tegether, or raw eggs alone1 willu found
excellent fer strengtheuûng tha voice.

FLOUA V.-"4Wiad" la poeij'y may ha pro-
nounced tberhymemlwith I"mmid » miras tbe rhyme
requires i t. Inaothar places it is usually pro-
nouneced oseas to, rhymre mith IldlnWd'd" 4"ainn'd."

IIOISEHIOLD RECEIPTS.

BnguÂD CÂx.--Ofe cup of butter, Ihrea caps
of augar, oae bowl Of ight sponge three eggs,
oua teaspoonful of salerattis, spices and raisins.
Flour eneugh te maka stiff.

'Waun uOAKas-Oaa clip of sugar, half cup of
butter, thre. cups of sireet craam, whites of

aine ge tire teaspoonfle cof craam tartan, one
ofrida, oaa cup and a balf of flour.

DôIJSHWTJo.-One cup cf sugar and Ibrea of
flour difted btogether, oeacup of milk and a piece
of butter the size cf an egg warmad tegethen,
three eggs well beaten, and one teaspoonful of

mace. Mix this ail together; rolit out, and make
tbem in any shape. Fry tbem in hot lard.

FaizD FnRrr:usi.-Take four egg., one pint of
milk, a littie sait, the rind of one lemon grated,
or a few drops ot' the esence of lemon, and flour
enough to make a iight batter. Have ready
some hot lard, drop in a large teaspoonful of'
butter, and fry them to a liglit brown. Serve
with sugar and wine.

COTTAGE PUDDING.-Warm two and a haif
table-spoonfuls of butter, stir in a teacup of
white sugar, one well-beaten egg; put two tea-
spoonfuis of creami of tartar in one pint of flour;
add a teaspoonful of soda dissolved in a cup of
milk; flavour with nutmeg or lemon; bake tbree-
quartera of an hour in a slow oven, and serve
witb rich, bot sauce.

Ox-Tiin Soup.-Put tbree ox-tais into three
quarts of water, with half-n-dozen cloves, a littie.
sait and peppe'r ; hoil three hours; strain the
soup int.o an eartben pot; let it stand until the
next day, then take off ail the fat. Cut two
onions in smali pieces, fry tbem in butter; cut
the tails the samne; put tbem in with the onions,
and fry a aie brown; cut up two carrots, two
turnips, and hall' a head of white cabbage; put
tbem into the soup with the onions and tails;
hoil two bours.

SCIENTIFIC AND) (SEFUL.
The John o' Groats Journal announces the in-

vention of an indigo dye frorn peat.
Chlorate of potash is now extensively used ln

dyeing as an oxidizing agent, in brightening
what are technicaliy termed, Ilsteam colours."1

Common lucifer matches are tipped with a
composition of chlorate of potash and phosphorus
mixed witb ground glass, colouring matters, and
a litile gum. The so-called -noiseless matches
consist of phosrphorus, 4 parts; nitre, 16 parts;
red lead, 3 parts; and strong glue, 6 parts.

With the last number of the Photograpii
Naes is published the first issued example of a
procese by whicb photographie haif-tone eau be
secured by mechanicai printing. The picture is
produced by Mr. Woodbury's photo-relief print-
ing process, and is bighly suecessfil.

IMPaoVEMENTS IN SÂWINQ NfÂCmINER.-Iln the
cabinet works of Messrs. Taylor & Son, at Rose-
mont, Bdinburgb,'an Ingenious machine for the
cutting of loga into boards bas-justheen ereeted.
The patent is beld by oue of the Iargest saw-mili
proprietors in Germany. This machine, unlikeE
those most in use in this country, works horizon-q
tally; the log is piaçed on a travelling carrnage,
wiiich is constructed of tiinber, and made to eut
loge of 30 ft. lu length by 3 ft. square. The
carriage ia monuted on wheels, which rua on thse
top surface of rails secureiy fixed to the atone
foundation, whiist horizontal wheels are plaeed
to rua against the inside flan ges of the rails, and
thereby keep the carniage steady on the rails.
The log is held securely on the carniage by meana
of iron clampa fixed in blocks, whieh work be-
twlxt guide bars, and are adjusted by screw
spindies.

IMPROVED SAIETY GUNPOWDE.-As an ima-
provemeixt upon bis patent of October, 1864, Mr.
L. H. G. Ehrhardt, of Bayswater, proposes the
use of tannin, or sncb substances as contain this
materlal in large proportions, such as; cachecu
gum, kino, coal, minerai, or vegetable carbon,
&c., la combination with cither chlorate of pot-
aah or other fusible chlorates, or nitrate of potashi
singly or in combination. The proportions of1
the above ingredients wili vary according to the
affect desired ; tiras, a good blasting powder may
be made by using-1. Chlorate of potash, 1 J
part; nitrate potasb, Il part. 2. Catoh, one part;
cannel coal, two parts, ail by bulk. The whoie
of the maleriais are finely powdered; the twoi
compounds are kept separata until required for1
use, and are then tboroughly incorporated. For1
military and sportiug gunpowder ha employa
chlorate of potash, four parts ; tannin or eutch,
one part hy weighî; the whola fineiy powdared.
For explosive ahefl and similar projectiles,
chlorate of potash, six parts; tannin or cutcb,
one part. Whllst the compounds, are Separate9
they are inexplosive.9
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WITTY AND WLIIMSICAL.

Wzw is a petroleurn dealer iike an epieure.
fleesuse he lives on the fat of the land.

IlIT is a ibatie,» said a starving corset-make-,
£that 1, Who have stayed the stornacha of tbou-

sands, sbould bc without bread rnyself."
A WomÂN~s RxÂBoN.-A young widow, on

being asked why she was going to get married
s0 soon after the death of ber first bushaad, re-
plied: IdI do il to prevent fretting myseif to
death on aceount of dear Tom."

MÂKxING ma sBuaDa.-A gentleman baving oc-
casion to caîl on a solicitor, found hlm in bis
office, wbicb was very bot. Ha remarked the
great beat of the apartrnent, and raid, "lil was as
bot as an oven.-" So it oughtto bel," replied
the lawyer, Ilfor 'Uis here I moaka my bread."1

SOrT SOÂP FOR ALL.-FOr a lieutenant, cal
hirn captain; for a middle-aged lady, kiss ber,
and say that you mistook ber for ber daughter;
for a young gentleman nising fifteen, ask bis
opinion raspecting the comparative merits of a
razor; for young ladies, if you know their colour
to lu naturai, accuse tbema of painting.

"lDmn you take the note, and did you see Mr.
Thompeon, Jack ?"-"I Ees,si"- And bow was
he 1"-"4 Wby, be lookd pretty wall, but be's very
blind."-"1Blind 1 what do you mean ?11-" Why
while I wur iu the roorn be axeil me wbere my
bat wur, and 1'rn blessed if it wur not on my bead
all tbe while."'

Too LQNG Bv HÂALI.-On a recent occasion,
a gentleman was coming up frorn York, by bhe
Great Nortbern Raiiway, and il appeared.....asiii
iuck would bave it-that there rat opposite to
birn a gentleman with remarknhiy long legs,
which he was not very particular about digging
into our friend's knees. On bbe arrivai of the
train at Birmingham, tbe iong-legged man ob-
served to bis neigbbour, I shahl get out and
stretch my legs bere a bit, as ire iait ban
minutes.-"I For goodnese' saka, air, don't do
that TP said our friand, "f lor I amn quite sure bhey
are too long by haif already."1

KNOWLZCDGE WÂITED.-" Wa aiver had nani
veatilashun irben I lived ut' auld aquire :
nowt' o't sort," said an old servant to bis master.
ciYou must bave bad some ventiliation, Tom,"
raid the master, as lie looked at the Well-sbuffed-
up stable; Ilyour cattie could flot bave iived
without i."-" Mebbe ; but 1 niver seed it, nor
saw sike thing; and 1 knawed iverythiag that
coomed lu and oui a't pleace."

A WESTERN critie, in speaking of a neir play,
says : I"The unities are admirablyobserved ; the
dulacas, wbich commences with the firat act,
neyer flage for a moment until the curtain falîs."

A FELLOW Wns told, ai a tailor's shop, that
three yards of cloth, by being made iret, would
sbriak one quarter of a yard. IlWeli, then," ha
inquired, ,if you sbould we t a quarter of a yard,
uould there be any of it lefi ?"

Pxl'a HICÂD ÂND TuNips.-"i Moiber, wbat's
la -the pot ?" IlA pig's head and burnips, dear."1
Little Mary luing of an inquisitive turn, abe got
peepiug la the pet, whea she saw one of the tur-
alps ia the pig's moutb. 1"Mother-motherPT
she cried. "What'stbe malter?" Oh, moîhor,
if you don't corne quick, bhe pig will eat al bhe
buraips V"

EQUITY.-A gentleman resident aI lHarrow
made frequent complaints te bbe masters of the
great sehool there, of bis garden hejag stripped
of itS fruit, even before it hecame ripe, but te no
purpose. Tired of applying te the masters for
redreas, he aI length appealed to the boys, and
sendiag for ona to bis bouse, he raid,"I Noir, My
good falloir, 1'1l make Ibis agreement with you
and your compenions. LaI the fruit romain oa
the trees tilI it lucomes ripe, and 1 promise te
give you half." The boy coolly raplied, I can
8&v, aotbing te, the proposition, air, myseif, but
wfli make it kuowa te the reat of the boys, and
inform you of Ibeir decision to-morroir. To-
mortoir came, and brougbî uili it Ibis reply:
IlThe gentlemen of Hlarrowr cannot agrea te re-
ceive so unequal a share, sinca Mr.- la an ln-
dividual, and we are maay.»


